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ABSTRACT
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31 black, lower-class couple's from a large metropolitan geheral
hospital. This time, observations.weLe made on father-infant
interaction, as well as mother-infant interaction, and
mother-father-infant interaction. Results indicate that parents tend
to react similarly to their infant when alone. BOth studies indicate

.

that the sex'and ordinal position of the infant are important
modifying variables in early parent-infant interaction. Implications'
of both studies sUggest that the father plays a more active ro4e in
early social interaction than previous research indicated. `(Cs)s
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Mother-newborn interaction has received increased attention

in recent years (Thoman; Turner, Leiderman & Barnett 1970;

Richards & Bernbl, 1971); research on the fathek's role in the new-

born period( hoWever, remains relatively. unexplored. ,'Afthough-the

1

father is'often recognized in theoretical discussions (Nash, 1965),

little empirical data is available concerning the father's behavior-
!,

toward his infant in the early day4'.. of life. In part, this is due

.$

to the unavailability of fathers for study, but the paucity of 'in-

formation on father-infant relationships is also due to the secondary

position ,assigned fathers by both the culture and psychological theorists

(Bowlby, 195. Research that has been executed has either been based

on maternal reports (Pedersen & Robson; 1969) or on very limited sam-
,

ples of behaviors such as Rebelsky & Hanks (1970) who tracked only

paternal verbalizations. While both studies' suggest that father plays'

J a qualitativ1y and quantitatively different role in early infancy,

4e exact nature of the interaction remains to be detailed. Moreover,

no con.varative data c,<ists concerning maternal and paternal behavior

toward their newborn infant.:

To explore the manner in which the father interacts witch his

newborn infant-and to compare paternal and maternal intoractiop pat-

terns ate the principal aims of the present investigations. In con.-

trast to earlier studies, a direct observational approach was employed

that permitted a detailed specifdeation of father behaviors'`in the

preskAlce of the newborn. -Three sets of observations were made,'



Since thethe nuclear family settingis'often the context of early.'

infant-fathpr elcounters, both mother and' father' were present dur-

ing one observation session; this triadic, arrangement peririitted a

comparison of the manner invhich the two. parents differ in their

interactions when they are. together with their'newborn child. S

cond, observations of mother-a lonc with the newborn infant Were

secured in the first study. A third set of observations of father-
.

alone with his infant was included in the second investigation in

this series, This get of three types of observations permitted an

examination of second-order \effects" which Bronfenbrenner J1973)

has defined as the impact of he presence of a.third party on the

pattern of interaction between two incdviduals.. Specifically, we

.

examined the modifying xmpact Of the fathers presence on mother-

infant interaction by comparin the behavior of the mother alone

with her infant and her pattern of interac,fion in the presence of

fathet. Conversely, by comparing the interaction of the father's

behaviOr when he was alone- and;in the presence of the mother the

modifying impact of the mother!on paternal interaction patterns

could'be investigated.

A second aim is to explore the modifying impact or two fac-

tors (:), parent7infant interaction- -sex and ordinal position of the

infant.

First, what are the effects,of the sex of the newborn infant

on mother and father' interaction patterqs. while girls tend to

4.



smile more in the newborn periba..(Freedman 1971) and' 3- month -old

boy/s tend to or more and be more. irritable (Moss, 1967), there

iris a.paucity of informatiOn concerning the impact of these behavioral

differences on early parent infant interaction. Thoman, Leiderman

01sOn (1972) recently reported that primiparous mothers talk and

smile more at female than male infants, Similarly, Rebels* &

Hanks (1971) report that fathers of female infants verbalized more

than did fathers rof 'male in ants at 2,and 4weeks of age. Moss

(1967),,on the other hand, .found that mothers of three-week-old

male infants vocalized more than mothers of female'infants: Re-
,'

search involving' direct comparisons of maternal and paternal be,-

haviok's with.male and female newborn infants is clearly necessary

to determineithe nature. of parental responsiveness to babies of

different sexes. The present study will examine this issue.

Thp final issue concerned the effects of ordinal position
t

of the infant on parent-newborn interaction patterns. Recent

research (Thoman, Barnett. & Leiaerman 1971; Thoman, Leiderinan &

Olson, 1972)'has demonstrated that primiparous Mothers stimulate,

smile, d talk to their infants more than multiparous mothers.

hn aim of the present study was to examine the impact of infant

ordinal position on both maternal and paternal behaviors.



Study I
/ .

The first investigation was conducted at University Hospital,

Madison, Wisconsin; the sample was, middle class and well edudated.

Nineteen Caucasian couples and their first -born infants served as

subjects. Mothers ranged in age from 19 to 30 years, while fathers

ranged between 20 and 38 years of age. With one exception, the

fatherS were present during both labol. and delivery; half of the

couples had attended Lamaze childbirth classes. The.infant sample

\
.

onsistcd of 19 full-term single-birth infants--9 males and 10 fe-

males. All of the infants were judged by the attending physician

to be.normal newborn; without coMplications. With the exception

ofone Caesarian section, all births were spontaneous delivery or

, by use of low forcepts, vertex presentation. Thirteen infants were

breast fed and seven were. bott1.6 fed.

Procedure

Two sets of observations were made: (1) mother-father-infant

and (2) mother - infant alone. The purpose of the study was intro-
.

.duced as "how babies develop social behavior--how they act with

their mothers and father". The reason for presenting the infant

as the main target of observation was to reduce parental anxiety

concerning the observations. Al; observations took place in the

mother's hospital room between 6 and 48 hours after delivery. For

the' mother -only sessions, the infant was placed in the mother's

arms prior to the commencemerit of the observations. In the case
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of-the mother - father- infant , sessions, the investigator was, brought

to the mother'

the baby to".

s room, anj the obSerVer asked, "WhOm shall I give

'The infant Was theri handpd to'the parent who indi-.

cated a preference to hold the child.

A time sampling observatiogal procedure was used. A ten"

minute observation period was divided into'40, 15-second intervals,

and °few each 15-second interval the observer recorded the occurrence

of a parental or infant behavior. The following,)infant behaviors

were recorded: cry,,vOcize, move, mouth,moVements with or with-

out object, look at mother, look at fatfier,,eind look around. For

both mother and father, the following.behaviors were recorded:

looks, smiles, vocalize, holds, kisses , touch, imitate, explores,

feeds, and hands over to the other parent.

Each family' was observed on a number of occasions across the

two post-partmdays. The number of obpervations varied slightly

across family, with the'average number of mother-infant observations

being three; there were an average of two mother-father-infant obr

>41 servations. Inspection revealed that there were no day effects and,
.

14.°44 consequently, the mean of all sessions Were combined for mother-
:

infant and mother-father-infant observations. Thie yielded two
.

scores for each. family.

Observer Training and .Reliability Assessnient

The main observer was a 30-year old female nurse; for reliabil-
.

o

ity estimates a male of the same age was present. For purposes of



training the observers, 8 mm. films of mother-father- infant inter-

action were Made in the same hospital room getting thatwas ustd

for the reqular observations. Prior to field observations, the

two obserk/ers achieved'a percentage agreement between 88 and 100%

on all categories of infant, maternal; and.paternal behaviorg. In

:the hospital room the two observers watched mother-father-infallt

groups until a level of reliability comparable to the level achieved

in the, film training period was reached. Both observers were pre-

sent lor six observations sessions Of mother- father- infant interac-

, 'ion ant for eight"mother-infant sessions. InterTrater reliability

was assessed by calculating the .percentage of occasions, across .the

40-15 second'time intervals that the observers agreed with each

other. ,The mean percentage reliabilitles for the mother-infant

and- mother- father- infant sessions ranged between, 86 and 100% pgreeff

ment between the two observers:

ReSults,

In Table 1, the 'mean freqbency;of maternal and paternal behaviors

directed toward the infant are ptesented, Of interest is the fact

that the father'i;s a very active participant in the family triad.
4

Subsequent analyses of variance. indicated only one significant effect:

mothers smile moire than father.s (F=5.14;.df=1, 18; p<.05) . Tw

other effects were of bprderline significance. Fathers tended to 1.

, (

hold the infant more than'mothers (F=3.27;, p<.09) and rock the



baby in arms more than his spouse (F
=3.18,; p<.09). On all other

measures, father .was just as likely to interact with the bai,)y as

the mother.

Since observatiOns were made on both the mother alone and in

the presence of the father, the .effeCts of father prespnce on

maternal-infant interaction was evaluated. The means for mother's //
behavior alone and in the father presence are presented in Table/i.

The presence of. father reduced the amount of interaction between

'nether and baby. Mother was less likely to hold. ;(F=22.22F df=1,17;

/
p<.001) ,' change pvition (F=18.33; p<.001) , rock IF=14.21; p<.001) ,

'touch (F=49.36; p<.001) or vocalize (F=32.12; p <. 00l) when father

was Present.

Analysis of variance was used to assess the effects of sex.

infant on parenta nteraction. Only one sex difference was

present: both mothers and fathers touched male babies significantly.

more than female iLants (F=8.24; df=1/17, p<.01). However, this

sex difference was not present during the sessions yhen mother and
.

C baby Were alone.

Study II

A more recent and extenV.ve investigation of these issues

extends the 0/76ViOUS study in a variety of ways. First, obser-

vationsof father- infant interaction, as well as mother-infant

and motner-Tfather -infant were included in this second study.\--



This permitted a comparison of father's interaction patternwith

his infant under two conditions: alone with the infant and in the

presence of the mother. Possibly, the high degree of paternal-
,

infant interaction observed in the initial study was due to the

supporting presence of the mother.

Moreover, the sample fathers in the original study were

unique in other ways that May.have contributed o their high de-
.

gree of interaction with their infant. Over half of the fathers

had attended Lamaze childbirth classes and with one exception, all

fatflprs were present during'the delivery of the child. Both of these

factor's are likely to have increased the fathers' latei involvement

with their infants.

Finally, theSejathers were well'. and' middle 'class.,
..-

, . , c' .

.

and their high .degree of -involvement may be c14qu&to middle-clas, s
4

groups; parental involvement may be less in lower-class samples

due to a more rigid .definition of parental roles among lower-class
I

parents. To overcome the sample limitations of the originalStudy,

a group of rower-class fathers who neither participated in child-

\
birth Classes nor were present during delivery were observed. This

study perMitted a much more stringent test of father-infant involve-
.0

ment and permitted wider generalization of the previous findings.

A final pvrposc was to examine parental interaction patterns with

first and later-born infNIts. of both sexes. If fathers and mothers'

do, in fact, differ in their interactions with their newborn, it is



likely that these parental differences will be marked with the

first-born child.

Subjects

The sample was drawn fr'oM a large metropolitan general hospital
r

in Cincinnati, Ohio. To date fifty -one white and thirty-one black fam-

ilies of lower socioeconomic status have participated. The age range for

mother was 15 to 43 years (X 20.7), while fathers ranged in age

from 17 to 47 years (X 23.6). The infa'nt sample consisted'of 48

girls and 34 boys; 17 boys and 17 girls were firpt born, while the

and.retaining boys and.girls were later born. Apgar scores for all

/ \
infant's were 8 or above at one minute; all infants were bottle fed.

No fathers were present during delivery4_,falthers are routinely not
--0

D
permitted to handle their infanits_dUring,%the p6st-partum period,

Special exemptio.n from these restrictions made possible the ather-
.

infant observations.
\

PrOce6ro

All contacts' were made ih the hospital, within the first.48

hours, and the study was introduced as "how babies develop social

behaviorthat is how they act with their mothers' and fathers".

Three types of observations were made:' J;) mothqr-infant (2)

mother-father infant, and (3)-father-infant.c..The.ok,pervations in-

volving mother (motherinfant and smother-father-infant) took place
*1

in the mother's hospital room. The, ather-infant observation's were
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made in a room near the newborn nursery, Vhichswas.furnished with

a comfortable chair. To increase the range of parental behaviors,

the wents;were informed that. the} could. either pick up the baby *

or leave him in the crib. '(In the earlier study, the baby was handed:

to the mother or whicheVer parent requested the baby in the case of ,

the mother-father observations). A total of 82 families partici-

pated in the mother-father7infant.session, while approximately half

of these fathers and half. of the mothers in tacb family were seen on.
1

a second occasion alone with their babieS. In the, case-of repeat

ia4ervations, an attemptf.was.made to qounter-balande-order;

spection of the data revealed rio order effects. All observations

wend 10 minutes; this period was divided into 40, 15-second intervals.

The same infant and parental behaviors were observed as in the first

study. Inter-observer reliability was established prior to the comnIence-

ment of. the study and ranged between 85% and 99% for infant and parent

behavior. Reliability was assessed by a second observer on 12 occa-

sions for, the mother-infant sessions, on 8 occasions for the father-

infant sessions and on 14 occasions for the mother-father-infant ses-

sions, during the progress of the study and prier reliability levels

were maintained.

)
4,
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First, the frequenCy of maternal and paternal behaviors,dir-

ected toward the infant when they are together with the infant are

depicted in Table 2. As in the earlier study, the father is .a very

.active participant:, analyses of variance revealed that father is

significantly more /likely than mother to hold and visually attend

to the infant and to provide physical'and auditory stimulation..

Only in'smiling-,does the mother outdistance the father, However,

4

is the father's.active involvement limited to the situation in which

the mother is also present? To answer the question, we compared

the father alone with the infant and the father in the-presence of

the mOther. As Table 3-incticates, the'MotheI's presence was clearly

an unnecessary support, for-the father's active involVeMent. In

fact, he was significantly more likely to touch' and rock his in-
,

fant when alone than with the mother. In general, (he was an equally

active participant in both settings. The presence of the:mother.-

had one positive effeCt: the father smiled more in her presence

than alone. To exapine how mother's behavior shifted across social

contexts, we next examined her behavior .lone, and in, the presence

of the fattier. As Table 4 indicates, mother-infant interaction is

much higher when the father is not present. Analyses of variance

indicated that mother was signifigant,ly less likely hold, touch,

rock, vocalize to, imitate, and feed their-offspringivhen father

was present. HWever, mother was more likely to explore the infant



4

and smile at baby when the father was predent than when she was

alone with her newborn.

Perhaps the most important comparison involves mother and

fathek alone with their infant.. As Table 5clearly indicates, When

they are alone, fathers and mothers differed only sightly in their

patterns of interaction;, mothers fdd-the"baby more frequently than

father.

However, therewere some sex and ordinal position differences

that merit consideration. When mother and father are together, parents

tend to hold first-born infants in their arms (F = 2.80; df = 108;

p<.10) first born X = 16.06 M. later born Wa. 13.67), while they hold

later borns on their laps ( F =' 4:41; p<:01; first born X = 2.04 vs.

later born X = 4.31). Parents Are more likely to walk with the first

horn (X = .43) than at later born (X - .20)) infant ,(F = 7.93); particq-

jarly a firstirtorn boy (X = .50 vs. lub for first 'and later ,born. boysk,-

%

respectively); Parents walkedlgirls eqdally, regardless,of ordinal

position (X = .35 and .27 for first and later born,females).A, .

fathers Couched ,first borns,(X = 14.06) more than later borns,

(X a 10.98) while mothers tpned to toush.later born' infants (X'=

slightly more than first-born infants (X = 8.15) (F = 5.19; p<.05)

The analysis involqihgmother alone,and in the presence of the

father indicated that mothers rocked first-born babies = 4,05) morp

do
than later born -(X =?.46) infants (F = 4.14; df = 471 p<.05) and

,boys (X = 5.051 more than girls (X = 3.24; F = 4.45;. p<:05). Howver,
Q t
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4hese ordinal position differences in maternal behavior varied with

the presence or. absence of the father. When the father was present the

pother rocked first barn (X = 1.40) and later born,(X = 1.17) infants

equally. (F = 8:35; p<;'01).

The 'father analysis (father alone vs. in the presence of mother) '

revealed sex x ordinal position interactions for touching (F = 4.42;

p<.0.5) and vocilliiing (F = 4.60; prn05). Father, regardless of alone

~B.

orwith mother, touched first-born boys (X = 19.87) more than either

later born boys (X = 12.38). or girls of either ordinal position

(X = 15.63 and 16.00 for first and later-born girls). Fathrs vocalized

,morg to'first-born boys (X' = 16.56) -than to first-born girls (X = 8.94);

while h9 vocali,zed equally to later bopl infants irrespectikle of sex
N,

(X = 13.27 and X = 13.33 for boys and girls respectively).

In summary, both sex and ordinal Position are important modify-

ing variables in. early parent4infant interat*tion2.

Implications

First, the father plays a more active role in early social,

interaction than previous research suggests (Rebelsky & Hanks, 1971;

Pederson & Robson, 1969). Moreover, this high'degree of involvement

on ,the part of fathersis not restrictrd to middle-Class highly

educated group, nor is the presence of the mother a necessary

setting condition. --However, there are other contextual factors

that must be taken into account. Most importantly, the-restraints

impoSed by the hospithl setting probably affected the amount of father
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interaction and may account, in part, for the level of father inter-

action. The home situation, On the other hand, offers more freedom

concerning how and when a father will interact. with his infant.

Whethbr a high frequency of father-child interaction in the hospital

`setting is predictive of father-infant behavior in other contexts

remains to be determined. Follow-up studies are currently being

executed in order to de4rmine whether.or not the amount and/or the

patterns of parental-infant interaction during the newborn period

are of predictive value for later behavior.

Another related issue merits consideration. At present, there

is considerable controversy concerning the importance of the oppor-
/

tunity for . early Contact/between parents. and infants for later parent-
_

child relationships; this. controversy, of course, has important.

implications for'hospital caretaking .arrangements and visiting schedules.

Recent research (Klaus, Jerduld; Kreger, McAlPipe, Steffa, & Kennell,

1972) has indicated that mothers who were given extended contact

with their in #ants over the first three post-delivery days engaged

in more soothing,' eye-to-eye contact and foridling at one month than
S

mothers who,Were given only feeding contact with their infants

.

during this period Whether or not a similar "early -exposure" :effect
-..

, e

occurs fcir fathers as well merits examination. Specific attention

should t)e paid to the effects of father-infant contact in the presence

of the mother as well as 'father-infant contact alone; Possibly, th
T

i

opportunity for early interaction-as a triad is assoctatedvith increase&
. ,

care
.

.

sharing of responsibility for infant taking as well as increased

father-infant attachment in the post-hospital period.



Both sex and ordinal position of the infant are important ,de-
'

termihants of parent-infant interaction- --even in the first days of

life. These findings extend prior'research (Thoman, et al. 1970,

1971). by indicating that/ fathers as well as moth(Ls respond dif-

ferentially to these,infant characteristics. Infant chahges in-4

duped by maternal medication and labor may also affect parent-infant

interaction, patterns (Parke, O'Leary & West, 1972). At birth, it

is c1earthA. an understanding of socialization requires a bi-

directional model, which recognizes the infants' role in.thq mutual

interaction sequence (Bell, 1968),. Moreover, Osofsky and DanzgeiN

(1973) have recently demonstrated, independent behavioral assessments
. .

of the infant outside the interaction context may be a particularly

fruit01 technique for determining the infant's contribution to .

early social interactions.

The` similarity in behavior between mother and father is strik-'

ing. Is father merely Va mother in-a hospital gown"? Have we over-
()

"estimated the'uniquenes's of the mother-child relationship? Shift.*

ing norms dictating greatexl, mutual responsibility for caretaking

and child rearing, are, of course, based on this assumption. How-

ever, before we conclude that mothering is not a unique set.of'.

% aCtivities, our Observttional Methodologies need to be improved

so that we can provide ,a richer pictuie of the reciprocal inter-

, acfion pacterris that a e'now obscured !by our-reliance on frequency
)

counts. Possibly, it s not the am ourit-of social input that is



1

unique, but the qualitative features of the social interaction..
1

,

In other words, do fathers respond to the same kinds of infant so-
.

cial signals chat mothers do? And, do they respond with similar

kinds of input?' It is in thesecomplexmatrices of reciprocal in-
.

teraction that we are likely to define more adequately t e subtle

and unique 4ifferencos associated with motherhood and fatherhood.

ej
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' FOOTNOTES--

1 The first study.was 'carried out in collaboration with
I

Sandra E. O'Leary and Stephen West at the University of'Widconsin.
.

The second study was executed in Cincinnati, kthior thanks for

assistance in various phases of the research to Elizabeth Bodde,

Sue Dimiceli,'Frances Hall, 1<eri Lord; Alice Rudolph, and

Lynn Woodhouse.
1/4%

A special note of thanks is extended to Laurine L. Cochran, R.N.,
,

Nursing Supervisor, NewbOrn Services, JOInCipnatiGengral HOSpital,

for her g enerous.suppor ana cooperation, The.research Was sUpported
M A

by the FelS Fund of Philadelphia.

2
Racial cpmparisons are beyond the scope, of the present paper.
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TABLE 1

Mother-Father Behaviors in the
Presence of the Infant
f(WisconAin Sample)

Jr.

I

Hcild Arms

Father & Mother,
:Present

Fathet 1
'Mother'

X 'X

23.1 12.7.

Mother Alone

.Mother
1

31.4

Hand Ove ,.28 .42 0.0

oehange Position 3.5 1.7 55*
Look 38.7 37,.0 37.7

,

Vocalike 5.2 3.7 12:0

Smile 8.6 14.3 11.3

Rock 3.1 .63 4.6

Touch 13,7 12.3 26.9

Explor:, 1.0 .68 1.2

Kiss .10 0.0 .11,

Imitate .68 .31 .39

Feed 2.1 7-.1 12.7

=19



TABLE 2

Mother-Father Behaviors Togethef With
The Infantl

(Ohio Sample)

Hold Arms

Hold Lap

Hand Over

Change Position

LoOk,

Vocalize

Smile
4-

Rock

Walk

Vouch

Explore

Kiss

Imitate

Mother & Father
Present

Mother Father
. X -X

Feed

1N ....82

2df = 1/78

S

7.73

2.66

.68

21.59

4.09

.71

34.79.

ON. OM.

<.01

Mot OW

OM 1.11

3.61 8.05 21.73 <.01

38.67 39.32 5.32 '<.05

4.02 11.90 40.54 <.01

9.15 7.68 4.87 .01

1.55 5.55 11.99 <.01

.15 .44 9.42 <.01

9.18 8.64 <.01

2.62 3.26 15.30 <.01

.16 .30 e. Imo MM.

.01 .20 12.40 <.01

2.91 8.23 17.52 <.01

t



TABLE 3

Father Behaviors Alone and*in the
Presence of .the Mother

4 (Ohio Sample)

Hold Arms

Hold Lap

Change Position

Look

Vocalize

Smile

Walk'

Rock

Touch

Imitate

Father' Aldnel Mother Presen 1

P

Father
,

Father F2

. x x
,

26.41 21.77 .-

. 1 2.89

11.18 8.84

338.91 39.43

13.61 12.59

5.39 7.89 6.59 .05

.93 045

13.61 3.02 31.11

18,36 12.77

2.07 3.43

.20 .18

.98 .25.

NMI 111.

Feed 10.23 10.02

1N 4.44

2df '.1/40

r



-,, TABLE 4

Mother BebaViors Alone and in the
Presence of the Father'

(Ohio Sample)

Hold Arms

Mpld Lap

Mother Alone

Mothei-
X

24.87

6660",

Father Present

Mother
X

r'1.53

,

2

65.56

20.19

E.

<.01

<.01

Change Position 13.67 3.45 80.05 <.01

Look 38.62 38.73 4 IL .0

Vocaliie 9.73 4.85 '9.95' <.01

tSmile , 3.76 9.18 32.99. <.01

Walk f .24
.22

OIN

Rock .6.67 1.25 16.60

Touch 17436* 9.78 29.38 <.01

Explore' 1:16 3.09 10.03 <.05

Kiss .45 .24

Imitate .11 '.02

Fe'ed 16.27. 3.41 50.92 <.01

(41,

ls = 55

4

2df = 1,51



.16 TABLE 5

'Mother Behaviors anCi:Father Behaviqrs
Alone With the Infant

(Ohio Sample)

Mother Alone

Mother
.X

Father Alone

Fa t her 2

X

Hold Arms ,26.59 26.74

Hold Lap 5.-44 7.28

Change Position '13.33 11.49

Look 38.33 38.72

Vocalize 10.54 13.00

3.44 4.79

Walk .31 1.00

Touch 17.62 18.41

Explore .95 1.85

Kiss' .S1 .23

Imitate ._.05 1.05

Feed 17.46 8.924

N =

7.-641-g = 1,35; p<.01


